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How many organizations 
here use open source 
software?

Stable Diffusion - A digital illustration of a happy robot running over a visible finish line with a cheering crowd in the 
background, 4k, detailed, trending in artstation, fantasy vivid colors



97%
97% of codebases contained open source

https://www.synopsys.com/software-integrity/resources/analyst-reports/open-source-security-ris
k-analysis.html 

https://www.synopsys.com/software-integrity/resources/analyst-reports/open-source-security-risk-analysis.html
https://www.synopsys.com/software-integrity/resources/analyst-reports/open-source-security-risk-analysis.html


78%
78% of codebases was open source code

https://www.synopsys.com/software-integrity/resources/analyst-reports/open-source-security-ris
k-analysis.html 

https://www.synopsys.com/software-integrity/resources/analyst-reports/open-source-security-risk-analysis.html
https://www.synopsys.com/software-integrity/resources/analyst-reports/open-source-security-risk-analysis.html


Situation
Open Source is eating the world*
* The long-term benefits of sunscreen have been proven by scientists whereas the rest of my advice has no basis more reliable 
than my own meandering experience

Stable Diffusion: Cute and adorable smiling orange fox eating an earth globe, trending on artstation, 4k, highly 
detailed, forest scene, abundant growth and moss, Jean paptiste monge, oil painting, steampunk



Situation
● Organizations need Open 

Source to compete*

● Those who leverage open 
source “best” will win*

* The long-term benefits of sunscreen have been proven by scientists whereas the rest of my advice has no basis more reliable 
than my own meandering experience

Photo by Viktor Forgacs on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@sonance?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


About GitLab

Stable Diffusion - Cute and adorable smiling orange tanuki, with a blue 
tailcoat and suit, steampunk, trending on artstation, 4k, highly detailed, forest 
scene, abundant growth and moss, Jean paptiste monge, oil painting 



COMPANY
- Incorporated in 2014 
- As of August 30, 2022, GitLab had 

approximately 1,951 team members 
in over 60 countries. 

BROAD ADOPTION
GitLab has an estimated 30 million+ 
users (both Paid and Free) from 
startups to global enterprises.

STRONG PROJECT & COMMUNITY

- First commit in 2011 
- Open source core
- GitLab has a Community of 3611 

contributors with merged MRʼs  as of 
Aug 30, 2022

https://about.gitlab.com/company  & 
https://about.gitlab.com/company/team/

About GitLab

https://about.gitlab.com/company/


Things you might not know about GitLab

All-remote

GitLab has been a 100% remote 
workforce since inception.

Practice what you preach

GitLab’s code is developed on 
GitLab.com. GitLab’s team member 
collaboration is done 
asynchronously using GitLab 
issues & merge requests.

GitLabʼs Mission

“Everyone Can Contribute” – 
GitLab encourages its wider 
community to contribute back to 
the product through code and 
feedback.

Photo by Kornél Máhl on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@mahlkornel?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/remote-work?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


“a low internal email culture, as we see greater efficiency in 
other forms of communication (e.g. Slack)”

https://about.gitlab.com/handbook/communication/#email

“When using Slack for work-related purposes, please avoid direct messages. 
Direct messages discourage collaboration.”
https://about.gitlab.com/handbook/communication/#avoid-direct-messages

Photo by Daria Nepriakhina  on Unsplash

http://blog.flowdock.com/2014/04/30/beware-of-private-conversations/
https://unsplash.com/@epicantus?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/email?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


How does an 
Open Source
ecosystem
work?

Stable Diffusion - A digital illustration of everything connected to everything 
resembling technology, 4k, detailed, trending in artstation, fantasy vivid 
colors



As an individual?

Incentive & 
Rewards

People, PassionChange & time are 
the only constants

“The very elements that made OSS so powerful 
for accelerating technology innovation and so 
attractive to developers and “problem-solving” 
engineers — transparency, rapid iteration, 
collaborative innovation — were 
characteristics that often concerned legal 
teams and went against the grain of traditional 
technology development strategy“

source: 
https://linuxfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/LFResearch_OSPO_Rep
ort.pdf 

Drupalcon Portland  - Drupal Association - MAGNIFY PHOTOPhoto by Jametlene Reskp on Unsplash

https://linuxfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/LFResearch_OSPO_Report.pdf
https://linuxfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/LFResearch_OSPO_Report.pdf
https://www.flickr.com/photos/drupalassoc/52095134872/in/pool-14781004@N24/
https://unsplash.com/@reskp?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/incentive-reward?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


How many organizations 
here contribute back to the 
open source software they 
use?



Why not?



Why not?
Nick, we have the lack of know-how
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Why not?
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Why not?
Nick, we have the lack of know-how

Nick, there is so much risk involved

Nick, what about our intellectual property?

Nick, this doesn’t make our organization more 
efficient and profitable

Nick, what is the ROI?



As an organization?

Net competitive 
advantage

Lower total cost 
of ownership

Helps retain & attract top 
talent.
https://youtu.be/fzL6Zoy_ndk?t=312 
https://youtu.be/vBbDAk5WYEo?t=329

Photo by Jen Theodore on UnsplashPhoto by Gerold Hinzen on UnsplashPhoto by Michael Afonso on Unsplash

https://youtu.be/fzL6Zoy_ndk?t=312
https://youtu.be/vBbDAk5WYEo?t=329
https://unsplash.com/@jentheodore?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/ownership?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@geroldhinzen?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/mechanical-excavator?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@mafonso?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/talent?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


2x
Twice as efficient

Contributing firms capture up to 100% more productive value from usage of open source than 
their peers. Source: Frank Nagle, Learning by Contributing, 2017.

https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=3091831


Volunteer & Paid 
Positions

Free time is a privilege

https://dri.es/the-privilege-of-free-
time-in-open-source 
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https://dri.es/the-privilege-of-free-time-in-open-source
https://dri.es/the-privilege-of-free-time-in-open-source
https://unsplash.com/@processrepeat?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/volunteer?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


How does an Open Source 
ecosystem win?



Answer
Move from Consumers of 
Open Source to Contributors 

Photo by Jonny James on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@jonnyjames2?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/valencia?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Why would 
someone contribute?

Incentives

Stable Diffusion - a really small robot looking at a really large friendly robot in the background, anime, oil painting, high 
resolution, cottagecore, ghibli inspired, 4k



Hold on! Who/what are we talking about?

Measurable Actions
or “Content & Editorial 

contributions”

● Developing
● Reviewing
● Merging / Releasing
● Reporting
● Commenting
● Reacting

Source: https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10664-021-10061-x

Hats to put on

● Event organiser/volunteer
● Community Working Groups
● Speaker
● Developer (all kinds of code)
● UX / Accessibility tester
● Writer
● QA Tester
● Core Developer
● Wider Community Interests? 

(Modules / non-core code)
● …?

Background: Photo by Clem Onojeghuo on Unsplash

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10664-021-10061-x
https://unsplash.com/@clemono?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/hats?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


What does
one get
in return?

Stable Diffusion - a happy steampunk robot holding a lot of presents, picasso style, trending on 
artstation, 4k, detailed



Rewards - GitLab

GitLab Heroes program
https://about.gitlab.com/community/h
eroes/ 

Most Valuable Person
https://about.gitlab.com/handbook/ma
rketing/community-relations/code-co
ntributor-program/#most-valuable-pe

rson-mvp  

Hackathon Prizes
https://about.gitlab.com/community/hackath
on/#prize

https://about.gitlab.com/community/heroes/
https://about.gitlab.com/community/heroes/
https://about.gitlab.com/handbook/marketing/community-relations/code-contributor-program/#most-valuable-person-mvp
https://about.gitlab.com/handbook/marketing/community-relations/code-contributor-program/#most-valuable-person-mvp
https://about.gitlab.com/handbook/marketing/community-relations/code-contributor-program/#most-valuable-person-mvp
https://about.gitlab.com/handbook/marketing/community-relations/code-contributor-program/#most-valuable-person-mvp
https://about.gitlab.com/community/hackathon/#prize
https://about.gitlab.com/community/hackathon/#prize


Rewards - Drupal

Organization gets higher in the 
marketplace ranking

Both the individual, the 
organization and the client can 

get attributed & recognized 
publicly

Top contributors get mentioned 
by project lead of Drupal during 
keynote & mention in blogpost

Photo by Drupal Association by MAGNIFY https://www.drupal.org/organizations https://www.drupal.org/project/drupal/issues/124969 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/drupalassoc/52096395164/in/pool-14781004@N24/
https://www.drupal.org/organizations
https://www.drupal.org/project/drupal/issues/124969


Rewards - less measurable

Learn skills otherwise difficult in 
your daily routine

More fulfillingJump the career ladder faster

Photo by Jilbert Ebrahimi on Unsplash Photo by Cookie the Pom on Unsplash https://www.drupal.org/project/drupal/issues/124969 

https://unsplash.com/@jilburr?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/ladder?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@cookiethepom?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/skills?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://www.drupal.org/project/drupal/issues/124969


Let’s zoom in a bit Picture taken by my wife at a Drupal Meetup in Malaysia (2014)
during our personal holiday



Creating a best-in-breed
Contributionexperience

What draws
contributors
to GitLab?

Cute and adorable orange tanuki, wearing coat and suit, steampunk, forest scene, abundant growth and moss, Jean paptiste 
monge, oil painting



Events for 
Contributors
● Quarterly Hackathons
● Meetups (Virtual & In-person)
● Community Office Hours
● GitLab Commit & Heroes 
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https://about.gitlab.com/community/hackathon/
https://about.gitlab.com/community/meetups/
https://www.meetup.com/pro/gitlab
https://about.gitlab.com/events/commit/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/gaborhojtsy/52078183575/in/pool-14781004@N24/


Metrics & learnings
Hackathon in August brought 
in 396 Merge Requests. 260 of 
those were merged. 65 unique 
contributors were attributed to 
the hackathon, 45 of those got 
their MR merged in that month. 

Only few stay and become 
recurring contributors. We 
learned that once people cross 
the threshold of 10 MRs, they 
tend to stay

https://gitlab.com/gitlab-com/quality/contributor-success/-/issues/63
https://gitlab.com/gitlab-com/quality/contributor-success/-/issues/63
https://gitlab.com/gitlab-com/quality/contributor-success/-/issues/63


Future initiatives
Faster innovation

GitLab launched a new initiative called Leading 
Organizations. These are recurring contributing 
organizations or individuals who have more than 
20 MRs merged in the last 3 completed trailing 
months. These people get exclusive access to a 
review-time objective of 4 working days, access 
to legal resources, training and more

Faster communication

Work to expand on existing 
communications channels, which include 
GitLab team members using Slack, bridge 
with Gitter, Community run Discord, ....

https://about.gitlab.com/handbook/engineering/workflow/code-review/#leading-organizations
https://about.gitlab.com/handbook/engineering/workflow/code-review/#leading-organizations


How to get in touch - GitLab

How to contribute
https://about.gitlab.com/community/c
ontribute/  

Community
Join the community at Gitter & 

(unofficial) Discord 
https://gitter.im/gitlab/contributors 

Our community resources
https://about.gitlab.com/community/  

Photo by Volodymyr Hryshchenko on Unsplash

https://about.gitlab.com/community/contribute/
https://about.gitlab.com/community/contribute/
https://gitter.im/gitlab/contributors
https://about.gitlab.com/community/
https://unsplash.com/@lunarts?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/chat?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Where to get help from? - GitLab

Contributor Success team
https://gitlab.com/gitlab-com/quality/c
ontributor-success  

Core Team
https://about.gitlab.com/community/c
ore-team/  

Community Relations team
https://about.gitlab.com/handbook/mark
eting/community-relations/  

Photo by Juan Davila on Unsplash

https://gitlab.com/gitlab-com/quality/contributor-success
https://gitlab.com/gitlab-com/quality/contributor-success
https://about.gitlab.com/community/core-team/
https://about.gitlab.com/community/core-team/
https://about.gitlab.com/handbook/marketing/community-relations/
https://about.gitlab.com/handbook/marketing/community-relations/
https://unsplash.com/@juanster?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/rock-ocean?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


MR Coaches
https://about.gitlab.com/job-familie
s/expert/merge-request-coach/  
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https://unsplash.com/@jontyson?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/coach?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Thank you!


